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party, and three of Dheerjee's Then the prince wrote to his
father, saying, that after three days' time all attempts to take
Wankaner had been unsuccessful, and demanding that more
men should be sent to him The raja upon this sent a reinforce-
ment of two hundred foot and fifty horse At this time many
persons said to Dheerjee, ' The raja's heir has come here as
'a point of honour Without striking Wankaner he will
' not go away In the end you,—a chief of three villages,—.
' will not be strong enough to continue the contest, and you
' have deserved great applause that you have for three days
'resisted all attacks Now, therefore, you should retire'
Upon this Dheerjee made preparations for a feast in his man-
sion He set swinging beds m order, placed bottles of liquor
and sweatmeats for the guests, with a sum of money as an
offering, and all these arrangements completed, he retired
Then the prince plundered and burned the village, cut down
the mowra and mango trees, and filled up the wells He
remained there three days, and returned to Eedur Meanwhile
Dheerjee, with his family^ went to Doongurpoor The Rawul
of that place gave him a village, which he made his residence,
and began to plunder and harass the Eedur country, doing
a great deal of mischief At length the raja, giving hostages
for his safety, sent for him to Eedur, and came to terms with
him He restored his village to him, and the prince took him
again into his personal service *
1 Dheerjee makes the following statement in a letter to Major Miles,
dated 29th May, 1821 —
' I received your letter, and understood its contents You write that
* you have heard of some irregular conduct on my part This report
' is very true, but no depredations have been committed by me in the
'territory of the English government, and no one has been molested
' without cause I have a note written by the Raja of Eedur, which,
' after having given me, he has altered his mind He has seized one of
'my villages, and has been the cause of the death of my brethren
' without making me any recompense He has also caused me the loss
' of ten horses, for which he has not paid me Whatever the Muharaj
' promised has proved wholly false He has resumed my village, not-
'withstanding I have borrowed and expended fourteen thousand
4 rupees for his service, of which sum he has not repaid me a farthing,
' and he has instigated my enemies to murder me. If you wish to see
1 the note written by the raja, I will send it, and you con read and return

